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iüolly dying nut,
been Introduced Into
There were three

M under the pro* 
urn. Ridley A Bone 

I (Hr. Grace), Joseph Hopktne and

I
 Bit a* Warren, respectively. These 
■were supplying houses, the former 
WM a branch business of Ridley ft 

i Sons, -Harbor Grace. Hie latter two 
, were ship-ownergHJbeeph ■ Hopwns 
the Gleaner and Elias Warren the 
Aasteo, both being ice-hunters.

*HB LANDING.

Thé 2fth day of July, 1866, was cer
tainly a red-letter day for the town 
of Hearts Content. In the early morn
ing there was à dense fbg lying oh the 
Watters of Trinity Bay, so that the 
fishing fblk, pursuing their calling to 
catch tne end at daybreak, canid 
scarcely grope their way to- their 

! haunts, a Short distance tlW the 
shore. At Bit a.*., the fog lifted a 

| little, and the fishermen up at a Mace 
chllfcd Freshwater, about four miles 

, w.S.w. from Hearth Content, saw a 
ship lying-to, apparently not knowing 
her Whereabout» They assumed she 

, was one of the convoy of the Great 
Eastern, aid accordingly directed hei; 
which way to make the port of 
Heart’s Content; add the ship WMuJl 
proved to ee the Albany, succeeded 
In taking up her berth about the cetr- 
tre of the harbor, in a position be
tween the present Cable Office and 
Otter • Point. The fishermen to the 
eastward of the harbor did not see the 
ship that made in at Freshwater, but 
wheh the fog lifted they sighted some
thing large abodt N.N.B. from them, 
which, some said must bte Duck Is
land, but afterwards turned Out to be 
thte Great Eastern. As thy morning 
grew the fog dispersed and «posed 
the remainder of the ships. Eventually 
the day turned out to be a lovely, 
bright summer day. The Great East
ern, after .laying what ocean cable was 
required, buoyed the end and pro
ceeded to her beryi in the harbor 
aB6ut 11 a.m. The Medway picked 
up the ocean cable just outside the 
harbor, spliced on the shoh*-end, add 
proceeded towards the lAUdtttg place, 
opposite the present Cable Office. H. 
M.B. Terrible also took Up her bèrth 
to the-Bouth of the Great Eastern, The 
Mtedway proceeded toward the shore 
as near as possible and dropped an
chor, and the Shore-end was trans
ferred to the boats and brought to the 
landing. The sailors Were so ektelted 
that they Jumped In the water to their 
waists and pulled it Into the beach, 
amid enthusiastic cheering and snout
ing.

A tittle episode happened Just at 
this time, showing the pluek and dar
ing of the ladltete. OHS Of totem, Mrs. 
John Bemister (Witte Of the latte Sheriff 
BOthlster of Harbor Grace) was so en
thusiastic over the putting up thte 
cable that (to have it to say she help
ed pull it), she managed to get down 
through the crowd among the tars and 
caught hold of ,the first Atlantic 
Cable and helped get it to the trench, 
which had been prepared.

th due time the first Atlantic Cable 
was installed in the temporary office 
prepared to receive it, ahd the Work
ing of the electrical instruments 
Showed that the" Old and Hew Worlds 
w*Te linked together by a wire that 
practically annihilated space and time, 
tend flashed the words nearly so 
swiftly as thought could fly. The first 
Atlantic Cable hid been really and 
truly laid and finished.
BOTAL SALUTE — MB. FIELD 

• ’ “CHAIRED.”
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This Is What SimM Pike Of
Trinity. Bay Says When He
Recovered Health.

"I wish,I oould see every man that 
suffers as I did so I could tell him my 
experience with tanlac,” said Simon 
Pike, of Old Pertican, Trinity Bay, 
Nfld., at preeSet in the oil refining 
buSlneès In Bt John's.

"Since i have gotten my health 
back I feel it would be selfish In me 
not t# tell Other people where they 
can get relief, too. My Stomach was 
In very had shape and everything I 
ate disagreed with me. I had awful 
diztey spalls, too, and frequent attacks 
of biliousness. I did not sleep to do 
any good and 'got Up In the interning 
feeling tired and worn ont I kept 
getting weaker all the time' and fin
ally got to the point where I Vas 
not Able to do halt my usual amount 
of Work.

"I believe first and last I took a 
barrel Of medicines of different kinds 
without getting any resui», eo i was 
the most amazed man in toe world 
when I found that Tanlae was doing 
exactly what I had been looking for 
so long. Within a week it entirely 
relieved me of indigestion and I had 
such an appetite that t could sat 
three big meals a day. The good ef
fects have continued and I am as well 
and strong to-day as I ever was in 
my life. I sleep tike a tpp and get

ALL OUR

LADIES’
SUMMER

a vieioua uj a. v. XiaiUCB,

hi St. Joseph, Balmonier, by Mrs. J. 
Guspue, ‘In Mlllertown by Exploits 
Valley Royal Stores, Ltd., to Flat is
land by William Samsoh, to James
town by Christopher Haines and to 
LeWIsporte by Uriah Freaks.—advt.

REDUCED TO

HALF PRICE
Ready to wear, trimmed and untrimmed as well as Millinery Hats
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ST. JOHN, NS. 

Manufacturers and Dealers in

asphalt roofings, 

a^halt shingles. 

tar^D roofings, sheathings.

COAL TAR, ASPHALT.

ROOF PAINT, ROOF CEMENT.

We respectfully solicit inquiries, and will 
idly send samples to the trade.
jly6,w,tf

Atlantic Cable.
|ty-Fifth Anniversary of the Sue* 
cessful Laying, July 27th, 1866.

< _____v
(H. F. SHORTIS.)

| year, through the columns of 
«dug Telegram, I gave an ex- 
| account of the Atlantic Cable, 

ing the first meetins held in 
jid and America by the pro- 

such as Cyrus Field, Peter 
r, Marshall Roberts, Moses Tay- 
landler White and Mr. Gisborne,
[ the several attempts ahd heart- 

failures, which would have 
i the spirit of almost any man 
f of men, not endowed with the 
ill and indomitable couragè 

severance of Cyrus W. Field, 
i also an account of the famous 
of the Roman Catholic Bishop 
John’s, the illustrious attd 
! Rt Rev. Dr. Mullock, pub- 
in the Courier newspaper in 
it’s, on the 8th November, i860 
i years before the gréât tenttet- 

was consummated), and which 
rotlining the course to be fol- 
[ by connecting Newfoundland 

e mainland of America, Wttohd 
i the memorable and imperish- 

aph:—“I Hope the fihy ID 
1 distant when St. John’s will j f°n’ 

i first link in the Atlantic Chain 
will culte the Old World and toe

»KE INSIDE HISTORY.
whilst the general history of 

test enterprise the world has 
Bwn, up to that date, Is VteTÿ 
hg, the details, (rom a local 
Sit, are also very intefesttog, 

l firing some of them to the 
i of the Evening Telegram, we 
I indebted to James H. Moore,
I Heart’s Content, Who waft Oil 
1 at the time, and was a keen 

tel observer of all that peak- 
lie landing of the cable to hi» 
town ob July 27, 1866. Ml1.
Informs us that: In June, 1886, 
lleman from England by the 
f Mr. Lundy, arrived In Heart’s 
t to prepare a temporary office 
i installation of the Atlantic 
which was expected to be laid 
■ fear, but which was, nûfor- 

, broken in mid-ocean. He 
In obtaining a dwelling- 

atot Î4 by 11 and 14 feet high 
under construction by Mr. 

togge, Sr., of Heart’s Content,
11,1 close proximity to tote 

1 Cable Office. He employed

Mr. J. H. Moore, as foreman, to put 
the building in suitable condition for 
the installattilft Of the cable. He also 
employed as wdMdhên Mr. James 
Moore, Sr., Mr. Jonathan Hopkins, Mr. 
Thos. Jeans, and Mr. James Legge. in 
about fifteen Of sixteen days the 
woOd-WOrk ahd papering was com
pleted. ME. Lttfidy also obtained the 
services of Mr. Alexander Smith, 
stone-cutter from St. John’s, to build 
the pedestals for the reception of the 
gâlvàhoffietehs. The Cable office was 
located In the North part of the lwtild- 
tog, the hieW York, Newfoundland and 
London. Telegraph office being In the 
South part

SHIPS nr WAITING.

In Jdly, 1866 thte ships began to ar
rive. Thteÿ comprised H.M.S. Royalist 
and Galatea, propelled by sails, with 
auxiliary steam; six coal ships, Prus
sian and British, propelled by sails, 
with a earryihg capacity of ap
proximately 350 tons each, and the 
surveying boat Marguerite fltephen- 

Captain Kerr, which latter Ship 
hkd been in Heart’s Content tWo or 
three previous Masons, SO as to have 
everything completed for the arrival of 
the Great eastern, commanded by 
Captain James Anderson.

VISITORS
When the time drew hear for toe 

arrival of the Great eastern the 
visitors commenced to pour to until 
there was scarcely sleeping room, 
every available dwelling-house being 
filled, ahd some had to sMpto hay 
lofts ahd box càftte; this i»1*) exag
geration. A Mr. of OAftetoeear
and A Mr. K—of HarbOUT Grace, 
managed to sedufte two HOUMA that 
wet* 1/lHg vacaht (the families bring 
on toe Labrador), where their in
stalled a drop of the .cup that in
ebriates. There were also refresh
ment tents erected to fields and on 
carhontitr read tbr tile same purpose 
^-4Very person aftteb the “almighty*
dollar.” • - ____ . j

RETB08PBCTIYB.
Before the lândiâg of the Atlantic 

Cable in l8«i tits industriel of the 
town of Heart's Content were prac
tically codflshery, eeriflshery and 
bt il ding square-riggers Af about 120

Selected Salt jgjfc*
MaqIg • • • # • Small iflLan • • • • • Hooka,etc «

Preserve—
John Gray’s, 1 lb. 
crocks, 60c.

i Strawberry Preserve— 
Jûhn Gray's, 1 lb. 
crocks, 60c.

| M,Md Fruit Jam—

.-SWE* 1 ">•
I & <v’*£* Co.w a». 

Lhow.
e£geFlul<U6mà11 *°d

ïw £aUs’ 14c- lb. 
,0cttmbefS-EL0™1* Ohmgee from 

i owe. doe. up.
Gr»Pe Fruit.

Fresh Newîaid P. É. L
Bggs,

C&n&dibit Kraft Wr

est and befit pâpOf 
made.

Toilet Papers, 10c. roD.
Rlnso — For cleaning 

your clothes. Kinso 
does all the work. Dis
tributed by thfi mtt&ti- 

/ facturera of Lux.
Loose Cocoa by the lb., 

20c.; % lb., 10c. ^
New tiretm Cabbage to

day.
Fresh Cut

C. P. Ei

When the news reached Hir Ma
jesty’s ships which were lying in thte 
harbor (the Terrible, Royalist and 
Galatea) x they fired a Royal Stints, 
and, in the meantime, thte s&ilorfe 
hoisted Mr. Cyrus Field onto a chair 
and carried him through a portion of 
the town, amid enthusiastic cheering 
from the oodbottrste of people that fol
lowed, after which Mr. Field end the 
officers of the expedition and other re
paired to a Thanksgiving Sefride id 
the Anglican Church, where a sermon 
was preached by the Rev. Geopge 
Gardiner (the founder of toe Society 
of United Fikhertoen), the teti befog, 
‘-And there was no awe sea;'’ ahd 
all present Joined to the prayers and 
liturgy of the dhuroh Of England, This 
really finishes thé accopht of the 
lauding of the first Atlantic cfehie, 
and the most interesting lneideeta 
connected therewith, so' for M the 
writer's «maty can furnish and fo-
formation can 66 gleaned at the pres
ent. but, as the Grout easterns work 
for that Season was not accomplished 
(the totedtion bring to try aad fsCtr 
the cable that vu broken to 1888 to 

1 mid-ocean.) I shall now pass on, un
der a different heading, viz:—
THE RECOVERING AND SUCCESS- 

FUL LAYING OF THfi CAMS 
BROKEN IN 184».

While the Great ■ Eastern was ooaK 
toe Albany and H.M.S. Terrible 

the locality In which toe 
of 1865 had broken, AM took up 
positions awAfttog the alttVUl Of 

. Eastern and Medway; Which 
left Heart’s Content on August 

he purpose, if possible, of rp- 
the to*' cable of 186», ahd 

» a new portion of cable to It and 
to

on thte Great Eastern, succeeded to 
parchfteng the property of Mr. Silas 
Warren for the Atiantlc Câble Cota- 
pany, and entered into a contract with 
Messrs. J. ft J. T. Southeott of 8t 
John’s for building a new office, which 
was finished early to 1867, It bring 
divided into two spacious apartments, 
thte New York, Newfoundland and 
London Telegraph Coinpahy bring m 
the North part, into which the land 
lines Were installed, Mr. Waddell being 
Superintendent, and the Atlantic Tele
graph Company taking the South part, 
into which the cables were Installed, 
with Mr. Bsr* Weedon as Superin
tendent, Mr. Collett, the first Superin
tendent, having left for England to the 
fall Of 1866. Of epprse the General 
Superintendent, Hon, A. M. Mackay, 
father of W. A. Mtikay, took a most 
prominent part in the great enter- 
priete.

I will now close this narrative by 
giving the namM Of the first Cable 
Staff:—Mr. Etra ’Weedon, Superin
tendent; Frank Perry, clfcH; Charles 
Trippa, clerk; William Woodcock, 
clerk; James Bartlett, clerk; George 
Unioume, clerk; Isaac H. Angel, 
clerk; William Dickinson, dectrician; 
John Sullivan, accountant; George E. 
Charlton, outdoor overseer. They ar
rived to the Great Eàstérn. Of all 
those who Were Connected With the 
telegraph business In 1866, I know 
only the following alive to-day, viz;— 
William savin, Bt. John's; William 
Tobin, repairpt, Harbor Grace; aad, 
I think, Isaac H. Angel is still to the 
good to Sydney.

SOME INCIDENTS*
I could tell many Interesting 

stories of those days, but space, or 
rather the Wàfit "of it, forbids. It was 
laughable to witness the thousands of 
bedfaggled excursionists returning 
from their Visit to Heart’S Doutent to 
vie# the -great leviathan, Great Baste, 
era. Every available old plug horse 
was brought tot# requisition to con
vey the dght-seete to thA scene— 
some went in steamers, others to 
schdoners and boats, others walked to 
and from in the bruiting hot summer 
days, and returned carrying their boots 
In their hands, thrir tètet blistered 
and bleeding, reminding telle bt a 
Mohammedan pilgrimage to Mecca or 
Medina dr the retreat of the Grand 
Army from Moscow. In jpany cases 
It was a pitiful sight, hilt what cared 
they. They had accomplished their 
mission—they had seen toe Great 
BMteMli one ei toe wonders of the 
world, to the days of the first Atlan
tic GaUe.

———

Young 4 Men t and 
Young Women**

NEW ARRIVALS
Ingot Tin, Sheet Lead, '
Sheet Zinc,
Black and Galvanized Iron, ’ 
Bar Iron, Chains, Anchors, etc, 
Cutch, Pine Tar, Coating Tar, 
Chain & Anchor Shackles, ■*&.

JOB’S STORES, Ltd.
Canadian Wfcât Wants 

44,00 Farm Laborers.
WINNIPEG, July SI.—Forty-four 

thousand farm toboTOTO will be re
united to Western Canada to harvest 
this year’s" crop, according to ain 
estimate made at a conference of gov
ernment employment and railway pas
senger officials here to-day. Of thfit 
number it is estimated that 9,000 can 
be secured dp the We#, and 85,000 wffl 
have to be brought here from outside 
potato. Mahitoba cap furnish 6,000 of 

drsd to handle its | 
can furnish 
there, and Alp

has 1,800 Of the A000 required

FreemanV Custard Powder.
1 A Mother who has given her children ) 

Freeman’s jPustard can. confidently 
enjoy the knowledge of having given 
thetn thé "best possible”. \
Freeman’s Custard is â splendid food 
for children, and constitutes a de*

• Hghtful dish for Young and Old.
One of

. v


